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Jim Bradleys I
j Bride I

By W R D a
riTiiBSeOn Marl yinldfid itR usual1
small crop of cereals on the Bradley
farm in that old New England
community As Jim the eldest
eon followed the plow through the
wornout soil breaking the field for
the sowing of wheat his disgust iin
existing conditions grow and mulfaiguc ¬

toyirhad bean reading of the extensive
ranchwbf the Indian Territory andL

It was there he wished to be The
fascination of the great West
brought longing into his heart
r Soae day 1 am going to that
country and have a fine farm and
send for my folks he mused to
himselfIIAnd I may have a wife
i pretty dashing western girl
Who known Things like that do
happen even to country boys like
me I have read of them That
iiight he talked the matter over

with mother
My boy I do wish you would be

satisfied to remain at home with
LiiuLjhe Bald in her gentle manner
FaTrepfoach I hate to have yo

+
go way out there and maybe get
killed

My deaf mother the boy re-

monstrated You are all wrong
iout the people who liyo in the
West today They are not wil
like they used to be I can never
be much bettor off here than I am
now The soil is worn out I want
a farm where the land is rich and
fertile I am fully determined to-

go out West What say you
mother

And Jim Bradley overgrown and
affectionate country lad kneeled d
before his good old mother hisi
blue eyes looking into her kindly
face and pleading for consent
was deep love that existed between
these two whose quiet life had been
pent in that old New Englan-

community far from the madden ¬

ing strife of the world

Jim was an industrious lad He
read the papers and achieved am

Ilion it had long been a hobby
Hth him to go West and buy a b

farm but his parents had strenu ¬

ously objected to parting with the
only child He had trudged alongilUBut now the important time h

come to Jim He was fast nearfng
his 21st birthday and would be his
own boss in the future A f

won
days later father motherland s-

talked tho proposed emigration of
the latter to the great West and
with reluctance they consented

With tears in her eyes and a
trembling voice the dear old mother

t1

coompanirld her son to the Carm

wagon and bade him goodbye
while the father drove him to thel
village depot at El Claire Jim
promised to write often and if his
funds ran llow the parents had
promised to send him a ticket home
But Jim felt secure tlmtlio would
never need to accept the ticket He

boarded the train with the feeling
that he was going to win in his
battle with the world

It was a bleak December day
when Jim piled out of a train at
the littletown of Red Fork set hijtli
upon a rolling plain The main
ureot consisted of a few wooden

tore a calaboose set in the centre
of the public square and a dozen

or more frame residences Known inJJ

the Indian Territory as shacks
S

P
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IDay was just breaking in fileeast
But being Christmas morning the
village was astir From a ram
shackled saloon ambled a number Of

cowboys who had spent the night
in wild carousal They made their
way toward the calaboose and
after firing a few pistol shots to
awufte the jafler by main force
compelled him to glue up twoof his
prisoners They were cowboys
from the XZ bar ranch and were
just pulling out for home Jim
eyedall of this askance from his
place in the depot and when the
station agent told him such things
were common he was almost ready
to bolt for home But his pluck

t
held him back and he decided to re-

main and tough it out
Rod Fork was the gateway to the

Osage and other Indian reserVa-
tions an endofthotrail tdwn and
headquartersi of a number of cattle
kings of the Southwest country
Here in the valley of the Verdigris
was the finest pastures in all the
great Southwest which have since
been converted into abundant pro

luuut weat and corneuH in I

the land of the primitive red man
the Yankee farmer found himself
surrounded by a strange people

The morning air was bracing A
dull sky hung over Red Fork Jim
persuaded the agent to provide him
breakfast and later the young man
ventured to stroll through the
town searching for some one to
give him employment

1PhD town soon began to fill with
wen in rough dress and clankingtouf

the farmer lad Finally he strolled
Jinto a store and questioned the
storekeeper as to the most likely
place of finding employmenttirodstorekeeperhArc you a cow
puncher

Jim was forced to admit his in-

experience in throwing lassoes and
riding after wild steers

Then you can do nothing here
jMight as well move on into Texas
where they are beginning to farm
And the informant busied himself
jin waiting on a customerbeItone of the richest cattlemen in
those parts His name was Abnerleastd300000 steers The clerk as now ¬

found acquaintances in border
countries often do took an interest
in Bradley and was telling Wilson
what he wantedinIgwanIr t
men who can sling lasses You
had better go back to Maine vol ¬

unteered the cattleman

adA flush mounted young Bradleys I

face He felt that he had been in ¬

sultedYes
you are cattlemen now he

sqidUYou would scorn the
farmer But just wait a few years
The farmers will drive you out o

p

business Mark these words r

And ho turned and left the room
while the crowd laughed in disap ¬

proval of his sentiment

Ho was indeed surprised an hour
later when the cattle king came to
seek him out-

Young man I like your ways +

he said I need a feller to do
some plowing and the cowpunchers
think theyre too good to do farm
work If youll agree to take the
job Ill see that you get just as
much pay as they do And honors
will be about oven eh

Bradley accepted ut once It
was a dull Christmas day for him
but ho was so busy ho had little
time to grow lonesome When the
cowboys returned the next day
after a night of debauchery they

IIheyIknew

II
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boss and it would not be goodpol
icy to oppose his presence

Winter passed as a very painful
season to Bradley His mothers
letter of encouragement which
came every week was the only
light to his dull existence When
spring came he was given charge of
1000 acre tract of virgin soiland
told to put it in wheat Addition-
al

¬

help was needed and he was al-

lowed
¬

to employ several industrious
Indians of the neighborhood The
land under his direction changed
jin aspect rapidly He toiled from
dusk to twilight and kept the men
under him employed as long as he
worked The soil gave way to the
touch of the big four horse plows
and the spring wheat burst through
earth when the first warm spring
rains pattered down upon the newly
broken fields The soil responded-
to his touch and prospects such us
were never known in New England
1loomed up before him As the
months passed Bradley nimsol
changed From a green count 1

lad he fast matured into a shrewd

1

a man modern ideas He
was quick to
that his comrades fid not or

to please old
Red Tail the ruler the

clan the Osages
Red Tail clad war paint and
feathers none the less pro
gressive than Red Tail broad ¬

cloth and hat He the
his

get with his redskin helpers and
get from the fullj

=

their physical ability This was
something Red Tail himself
not do

The end the redskin is in-

sight he would often say young
Bradley The pastures will

beenmade
builded into our domain since I
have lived And now the ranches
are soon be converted into farms
I it as I foresaw other changes
The land is be made a servant
the people instead keeping it as
a pleasure ground for the idle ¬

dian And the words the oldI
Indian soon came pass truth

A current rumor was to the effect
that old Red Tail possessed very
pretty white adopted daughter but
that she rarely visited the
ti m The old man seldom men ¬

tioned her name but sent her re-

mittance
¬

frequently The old In-

dian
¬

whom Red Tail claimed
as hh wife was always talking
about tthe beauty and refinement
their child whom it seems they had
taken trom poor family palo
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WneedbutOur splendid Spring showing ofreadytowear
apparel isreadylWe present best productions of this coun¬

trys greatest designers of

WsightCloths
ama Weaves

Silk Coat Suits of Rich Chiffon Taf-
fetas

¬

all shades and combinations

StunningPlaid
Spring Waists of Lace Embroidery and

LingerieWaists
c6OSUITSJTSro P1250 to 65
S X25WAISTSSEPARATE

SKIRTS 5 to X25
This superb collection comprising the most

artistic exhibition we have ever presented contains
not one costume that is ordinary in character

We inviteorp
Kaufman Straus Co

12UW Main Lexington Ky
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taco immigrants In her love for
the white child Mrs Red Tail dis-

played
¬

her only emotion to signify
that she possessed a heart

One day Red Tail gave out the
news at the XZ Bar ranch that
Tookah was soon to arrive The
news spread rapidly There was
a general cleaning of houses The
cowboys bought new clothing and
stood in their best togs whoa the
belle of the territory came to Red
Fork The girl made a favorable
impression ut once Tho cowboy

A

+

band did their best playing but
endless discords were caused bj
undue craning of necks to get a
glimpse of the maiden as she drove
away after graciously thanking
their speaker for the warm wel
come Tookahs skin was a creamy
white and her dark brown hair set
off a very pretty oval face Big

leyelashes
cased in a neatfitting blue gown
and she carried herself witha
proud and fashionable air which
made the heart of every cowboy
swell with an ambition to become
her sweetheart They all fell in
love with her She favored none
in thepNaturally
the frontier a big dance was
planned in her honor and the coun
try was raked with a fine tooth
comb for 50 miles around to bring
together all of the girls worth
meeting and knowing Some of
these were halfbreeds others were
the wives of white cowboys and
not a few of them were really as
pretty as the daughter of the old
chief But inasmuch as she was
new in the country and accorded-
to be very wealthy and highly ed-

ucated naturally she became the
belle of the occasion Young Brad
ley being a faVored friend of the
father was first invited to the
house He accompanied Miss
11 ookah to the ball

My father has been telling me
allabout you she said as they
swung across the rough floor tin
eeutie of all eyes 1 think that
you are just the kind of a man they
need out here

thankIt
9

But she was struck with his plans
and wished to discuss them in de-

tail She said that it has long been
a dream with her to convert the
people of her adoption into a work-

ing
¬

l class but being a woman an
white too she could not control
them In Bradley she saw the
realization of her dream and was
not backward in telling him so
She scored the cattlemen roundly
and said that the future of her peo-

ple lie in their taking to farming
whereby they could make their
laude pay them well become self
supporting and industrious people
And so as he had arisen in the
good regard of the father so did he
with the adopted daughter Day
after day they talked over their
plans and where Jims education
failed him she could supply the
mental calculations Their plans
were to convert the whole reserva-
tion of the Brushwater clan into
one immense farm and shut out the

cattlcnicnttttttr1

It was such a bold plan that Jim
never summoned courage to talk

HARRY CROMWELL
Rich red sorrel with bald face 16 hands

weight 1200 lbs abundant bone llots
knee and hock action with the most
perfect withers and the best of legs
and feet

By HARRISON OHIBB 16O6i-
stdam

j

by Joe Downing 710
2nd dam by Indian Chief 1718
3rd dam by Vimonts American

by Imp Yorkshire thor v

HARRY CROMWBM carries the blood
of both Harrison Chief and Indian Clii
strengthened by a double cross of tl
brilliant Joe Downing Harrison Chiefsf

fineness was unquestionably inherited
front his dam Lute Boyd by Joe Dow
ing said by critics to have been the fin

HarryCromwell
Downing backed by Indian Chief a
Harrison Chief in existence and is t
best bred son of Harrison Chief lie is
entitled through his prepotent lineage to
beget beauty animation action and speed

25 To Insure a Living Colt
If you want a Show Horse breed t

show horse that conies from a noted
ed family of show horses

about it to anyone except the girl
who was rapidly finding a place im
his heart as well as in his business
schemes At first their con versa ¬

tions always related to the culmi-
nation

¬

of the one big idea but after
awhile they began to talk of other
things something nearer the heart
than farms and Indians Soon thedeeply¬

girl whose fate had been so strange-
ly cast among the red people Her
own parents she did not remember
To the Indians she belonged but
through her veins flowed the blood
of a cultivated people none the less

Jim was indeed happy He was
to send for his parents

the summer grew into fall Al-

ready
¬

Abner Wilson had given him
absolute charge of the 1000acre
tract inasmuch as the first crop of
wheat had been of more source of
revenue to him than the sale of sev
craljherds of cattle Bradley was
going to erect a house and live with
his parents on the tract Mean ¬

while greater plans surged in his
brain and he was hoping they might
soon culminate

The bright fall days were spent
putting jn the crops Jim was not-
e year in the country and he was
well liked by all who knew him and
jhad made wonderful strides in the
jimprovement of the domain which
jhe had taken temporary possession
of Only one thing marred the
1happy and peaceful career of theiIIIICOAL HAY CORN r-
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llefore buying Coal or need confer with

Indian Creek Coal 1 Feed Co

Who are prepared to quote Lowest 1rices
in car lots or small quantitiescrdLPlaone 747 11

Yankee lad He possessed u dan-

gerous rival in winning the love
and hand in marriage of the beau
titul Tookah An Indian named
Handsome Bear u powerful young
man among his people claimed
Miss Tookah as his very own Ht
had never been given a reason but
it was n fanciful iidea of ovary war-

rior
¬

he thought any woman wouiii
he anxious to become one of his
squaws and wait upon him Not
so with Tookah to whom the sleek
young redskin was vary repulsive
But her opposition to his atten ¬

tions only mode him the more
anxious to add her to his toys
Imrmn

Between Handsome Bear and the
Concluded on 8th page

Red Indianl Four years old bright red sorrel I5
hands heavy mane and a beautiful
tail which he carries to perfection
long ears extra good legs and feet
n hackney in action and full of speed
By RED CLOUD 21O7

1st dam by Harry Cromwell by Harri-
son Chief 16062nd dam by Simms Ed ¬

win Forrest by Edwin Forrest 1901 3rdJoeDowningthefnuiilytheefhighestfjland the dam of the undefeated 10000daughtersbroodshavervReddIndianeCliieftliraaiglatiisbrilliniitsireltedCloudfourthtO Irhisbeautyspeed from a noted ancestryColtol

For extended Pedigree or further info r
mation addresgn
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